ADVANCED TRAINING
*Indicates clinicians who received the 1-day training, plus participated in weekly consultation calls during which the consultant monitored their case through at least 7 of the 12 sessions in our manualized course of treatment.*

**GRETNA, LA**

Dale Pierre, LMSW
OPS Family Care, LLC  
**Office:** 1799 Stumpf Blvd. Bldg 4 Suite 3  
Gretna, LA 70056  
**Mailing:** P.O. Box 1831  
Gretna, LA 70054  
504-367-6888  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield  
*Provides home-based services*

Cassandra Smith, LCSW-BACS
OPS Family Care, LLC  
**Office:** 1799 Stumpf Blvd. Bldg 4 Suite 3  
Gretna, LA 70056  
**Mailing:** P.O. Box 1831  
Gretna, LA 70054  
504-367-6888  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield  
*Provides home-based services*

**METAIRIE, LA**

Kristen Graff, LCSW  
Kristen Graff, LCSW, LLC  
117 Focis St, Suites 202 & 203  
Metairie, LA 70130  
504-701-5709  
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield, HMO of LA, Vantage, Beacon, Humana

**NEW ORLEANS, LA**

Tulane Parenting Education Program (T-PEP)  
1555 Poydras St, Suite 964  
New Orleans, LA 70112  
504-988-9201  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)  
*Tulane has trained 3 providers in CBT for PTSD.*
Meredith DuBose, LCSW  
St. Thomas community Health Center  
1936 Magazine St  
New Orleans, LA 70130  
504-529-9144  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth  
Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare  
Connections, United Healthcare  

Amy Henke, PsyD  
Children’s Hospital Psychology Dept.  
935 Calhoun St.  
New Orleans, LA 70118  
504-896-7272  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19-25)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth  
Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare  
Connections, United Healthcare  

Kamica John, P-LPC  
Divine Intervention Rehabilitation, LLC  
3221 Behrman Place, Suite 201  
New Orleans, LA 70114  
504-263-2800  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth  
Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare  
Connections  
*Provides home-based services*  

Shermona Joseph-Dukes, MSW  
Divine Intervention Rehabilitation, LLC  
3221 Behrman Place, Suite 201  
New Orleans, LA 70114  
504-263-2800  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth  
Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare  
Connections  
*Provides home-based services*
BASIC TRAINING
Indicates clinicians who received the 1-day training, plus attended at least 5 weekly consultation calls during which other clinicians discussed their cases being treated with CBT for PTSD. These clinicians did not receive weekly consultation on their own cases.

BELLE CHASSE, LA

Dawn Barras, LPC
Plaquemines Community CARE Centers Foundation, Inc.
115 Keating Dr.
Belle Chasse, LA 70037
504-393-5750
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield

Joshua Bourgeois, LPC, NCC
Plaquemines Community CARE Centers Foundation, Inc.
115 Keating Dr.
Belle Chasse, LA 70037
504-393-5750
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield

Jesse Roessler, P-LPC, NCC
Plaquemines Community CARE Centers Foundation, Inc.
115 Keating Dr.
Belle Chasse, LA 70037
504-393-5750
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

CHALMETTE, LA

Nicole Crowden, PhD, LCSW
The Social Work Agency
908 W. Judge Perez Dr. Suite D
Chalmette, LA 70043
504-900-1965
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19-25)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

JEFFERSON, LA

Rebecca Pham, LPC
Metropolitan Center for Women and Children
**Mailing:** P.O. Box 10775
Jefferson, LA 70181
504-837-5400
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
ORLEANS REGION

METAIRIE, LA

Melissa Crayton, MSW
Jefferson Parish Human Services Authority,
Jeffcare East Jefferson
3616 S I 10 Service Rd W STE 100
Metairie, LA 70001
504-349-8708 ext 355
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19-25)
Accepts: Medicaid

NEW ORLEANS, LA

Ariel Lloyd, PhD
Renewal and Restoration, LLC
3900 General Taylor Street
New Orleans, LA 70125
504-264-1830
Ages: (11-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth
Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare
Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross
Blue Shield, Tricare

John Posey, MSW
Divine Intervention Rehabilitation, LLC
3221 Behrman Place, Suite 201
New Orleans, LA 70114
504-263-2800
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth
Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare
Connections
*Provides home-based services
**ORLEANS REGION**

**ONE DAY TRAINED PROVIDERS**
*Indicates clinicians who received the 1-day training.*

**BELLE CHASSE, LA**

Gina LaRose, LMFT, LPC

**CHALMETTE, LA**

Tonja Chopfield-Jackson, LCSW
The Social Work Agency
908 West Judge Perez, Ste D
Chalmette, LA 70043
504-900-1966
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, Amerigroup, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services*

Sandra Encalade, LMSW, LAC
The Social Work Agency
908 West Judge Perez, Ste D
Chalmette, LA 70043
504-900-1966
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, Amerigroup, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services*

**GRETNA, LA**

Blair Boggs, LMSW
OPS Family Care, LLC
**Office:** 1799 Stumpf Blvd. Bldg 4 Suite 3
Gretna, LA 70056
**Mailing:** P.O. Box 1831
Gretna, LA 70054
504-367-6888
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield
*Provides home-based services*

Tishlinn Fountain, P-PLC
Sims Social Services
401 Whitney Ave, Ste 409
Gretna, LA 70056
504-362-9010
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services*

Mamie Hall-Landry, LPC
Catholic Charities Archdiocese of New Orleans
1430 Claire Ave
Gretna, LA 70053
504-310-6939
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)

Reginald Jackson, PhD, LCSW
Future Solutions Now
1008 Behrmann Hwy
Gretna, LA 70056
504-813-6258
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections
*Provides home-based services*
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Moniteta King, LCSW
Private Practice
401 Whitney Ave, Ste 4306
Gretna, LA 70056
504-309-7844
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

Tallace Madina, LPC
Cognitive Solutions, LLC
Office: 1500 Lafayette St
Gretna, LA 70037
Mailing: PO BOX 7262
Belle Chasse, LA 70053
504-906-5457
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Arielle Encalade Mitchell, Ph.D, LPC-S, LMFT
Cognitive Solutions, LLC
Office: 1500 Lafayette St
Gretna, LA 70037
Mailing: PO Box 7262
Belle Chasse, LA 70053
504-906-5457
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

Carmen Wisinski, LCSW
Jefferson Parish Public School / Department of Language Learners
925 Lamar St
Gretna, LA 70056
504-565-3223
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)
*Provides in-school counseling

HARVEY, LA

Lisa Ruffin, LCSW-BACS
Serenity Counseling & Consulting Services
2439 Manhattan Blvd Suite 304
Harvey, LA 70058
504-266-0888
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield

KENNER, LA

Dale Robinson-Rogers, LCSW
Assurance Care Provider, LLC
2145 Rev. Richard Wilson Dr.
Kenner, LA 70062
504-472-0068
Ages: (5-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Nisha Talwar, M.Ed, LPC, NCC
Private Practice
3444 Maryland Ave
Kenner, LA 70065
504-339-9798
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections
*Provides home-based services

MARRERO, LA

Danna Andrus, DD, LMFT
TRUTHLINK 2150 INC
PO Box 2155
Marrero, LA 70073
504-416-5256
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services
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Myriana Bierria, CSW
Jefferson Parish Human Services Authority
5001 Westbank Expressway
Marrero, LA 70001
504-352-1250
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas,
Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Tricare
*Provides home-based services

Akiitha Nois, LMSW
Jefferson Parish Human Services Authority
5001 Westbank Expressway
Marrero, LA 70001
504-250-5198
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)
Accepts: Medicaid, AmeriHealth Caritas,
Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Shannon Sanders, LPC
Jefferson Parish Human Services Authority
5001 Westbank Expressway
Marrero, LA 70001
504-235-1521
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)
Accepts: Medicaid, AmeriHealth Caritas,
Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Ledora Yerks, P-LPC
Acidom Medical Services
931 Westwood Dr, Suite #E
Marrero, LA 70372
504-617-2931
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas,
Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

METAIRIE, LA

Wendy Durant, LPC, RPT, NCC
DuraCare Counseling and Consulting Services, LLC
Office 1: 4323 Division St. Ste 102
Metairie, LA 70002
Office 2: 429 W Airline Highway Ste H
LaPlace, LA 70068
504-327-5753
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, LA Healthcare Connections
*Provides home-based services

Jennifer Rochel, LCSW
Rochel Therapy and Consulting Services, Inc.
3500 N. Causeway Blvd, Ste 160
Metairie, LA 70002
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

NEW ORLEANS, LA

Jessica Alvendia, LPC, NCC
Family Preservation Services
3801 Canal Street, Suite 220
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-482-2735
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas,
Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

Elijah Askia, LCSW
Acceptable Health Services, LLC
5640 Read Boulevard #740
New Orleans, LA 70127
504-245-2440
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas,
Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services
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Jennifer Bourgeois, MA
Family Preservation Services
3801 Canal Street, Suite 220
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-482-2735
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Arielle Brown, LMSW
Arthur Ashe Charter School
1456 Gardena Drive
New Orleans, LA 70122
504-373-6267
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
*Provides in-school counseling

Candace Callaghan, LPC-S, NCC
Candace Callaghan, LPC-S, NCC, LLC
137 N. Clark Street
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-908-6879
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

Vanessa Claverie, MHS, LPC
Rehabilitation Services of New Orleans, LLC
4747 Earhart Blvd, Suite D
New Orleans, LA 70125
504-482-2600
**Ages:** (6-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Derick Dauphin, MSW
Divine Intervention Rehabilitation, LLC
3221 Behrman Place, Suite 201
New Orleans, LA 70114
504-263-2800
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections
*Provides home-based services

Dana DeBlonde, LMSW
Milestones Mental Health
4919 Canal St, Suite 203
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-483-9883
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Lesley DeMartin, P-LPC, NCC
Communities in Schools
3400 Bienville Street STE B
New Orleans, LA 70117
504-583-0163
**Ages:** (13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Erin Dugan, CRC, NCC, LPC-S, RPT-S
LSU Health, Dept. of Clinical Rehabilitation & Counseling
411 S. Prieur Street., Room 307
New Orleans, LA 70112
504-556-3403
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

Trianon Dyer, CSW
Milestones Mental Health
4919 Canal St, Suite 203
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-483-9883
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services
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Elycia Glynn, LCSW  
Sinfonia Family Services  
4000 Bienville St, Suite G  
New Orleans, LA 70119  
504-401-6291  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare  
*Provides home-based services*

Elizabeth Landrum Godfrey, LPC  
Family Preservation Services  
3801 Canal Street, Suite 220  
New Orleans, LA 70119  
504-482-2735  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare  
*Provides home-based services*

Josienne Goodrow, LPC-S  
Counsel NOLA  
201 Saint Charles Ave, Suite 2500  
New Orleans, LA 70170  
504-754-6863  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Magellan with CSoC, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare  
*Provides home-based services*

Deatrice Green, LPC-S, NCC  
Louisiana Health Partners  
1042 Annunciation St  
New Orleans, LA 70130  
504-303-4646  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare  
*Provides home-based services*

Latoya Green, MSW  
Future Winners, LLC  
650 Poydras St, Ste 1400  
New Orleans, LA 70130  
504-250-2867  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare  
*Provides home-based services*

Gayle Guillory, NCC, P-LPC  
New Orleans Hope and Wellness Center  
7611 Maple St., Ste. B1  
New Orleans, LA 70118  
504-264-1819  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)  
*Provides home-based services*

Renee Gusman, LPC  
Bright Side, LLC  
3301 Toulouse St  
New Orleans, LA 70019  
504-813-0951  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Humana, Blue Cross Blue Shield

Chakakhan Jarreau-Griffin, LCSW-BACS  
Healthy Changes  
2714 Canal St, Ste 506  
New Orleans, LA 70119  
504-373-4467  
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

Maxine Jean-Louis, LMSW  
Family Preservation Services  
3801 Canal Street, Suite 220  
New Orleans, LA 70119  
504-482-2735  
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)  
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare  
*Provides home-based services*
Sherronda King, LMSW
Milestones Mental Health
4919 Canal St, Suite 203
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-483-9883
*Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
*Provides home-based services

Laura Lamartina, LPC-S
Start Corporation
701 Loyola Ave
New Orleans, LA 70113
504-558-9595
*Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
*Provides home-based services

Kee Landry, CSW
Children’s Bureau of New Orleans
2626 Canal Street, Suite 201
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-525-2366
*Ages: (7-12)(13-18)
*Provides home-based services

Christine LeGuizamo, LMSW
Family Preservation Services
3801 Canal Street, Suite 220
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-482-2735
*Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
*Provides home-based services

Domonique Lewis, P-LPC, MA
Resources for Human Development - Metropolitan Crisis Response Team
3303 Tulane Ave, Stes 6 & 7
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-826-2675
*Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
*Provides home-based services

Zania McElveen, LMSW
Family Preservation Services
3801 Canal Street, Suite 220
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-482-2735
*Ages: (3-6)(7-12)
*Provides home-based services

Gwyn Meredith, NCC, LPC-S
Quantum Leap Counseling Services
3501 Holiday Drive Suite 307
New Orleans, LA 70114
504-658-9605
*Ages: (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
*Provides home-based services

Jennifer Moseley, LCSW
Private Practice
3500 N Causeway Blvd, Suite 160
Metairie, LA 70002
*Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
*Provides home-based services

Desmond O’Connor, LPC, LMFT
Private Practice
3443 Esplanade Ave, #146
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-432-5306
*Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
*Provides home-based services

Jessica Oddo, LPC, NCC
National Child and Family Services
824 Elmwood Park Blvd.
New Orleans, LA 70123
*Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
*Provides home-based services
Ashley Bailey Ojo, LPC
Eden Counseling Services
7240 Crowder Blvd., Suite 300A
New Orleans, LA 70127
504-475-401
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield
*Provides home-based services

Angela Pugh-Antee, LCSW
Private Practice
4215 Rayne Dr.
New Orleans, LA 70122
504-222-2964
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Medicare, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Tricare, Blue Cross Blue Shield, Cigna, Gilsbar, Humana

Melanie Richardson, LMSW
Future Winners, LLC
650 Poydras St, Ste 1400
New Orleans, LA 70130
504-526-4747
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Jocelyn Roberts, LCSW
Future Winners, LLC
650 Poydras St, Ste 1400
New Orleans, LA 70130
504-525-2366
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Kristin Sceau, LMSW
Children’s Bureau of New Orleans
2626 Canal Street, Suite 201
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-525-2366
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Alison Schreefel, LCSW-BACS
MidCity Psychological Services
4919 Canal St, Suite 203
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-309-6852
**Ages:** (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Tricare, Blue Cross Blue Shield, Cigna, Gilsbar, Humana

Yoktomyra Singleton, P-LPC
Acceptable Health Services, LLC
5640 Read Boulevard #740
New Orleans, LA 70127
504-245-2440
**Ages:** (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Jacqueline Smith, LCSW
IDEAS Counseling
3900 General Taylor St.
New Orleans, LA 70125
**Ages:** (13-18)(19 and older)
**Accepts:** Medicaid, Aetna, Amerigroup, United Healthcare
Monet Somerville, MA
Raintree Children and Family Services
1233 Eighth St
New Orleans, LA 70115
504-899-9045
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)

Laura Sullivan, LPC
Children’s Hospital Rapid Treatment Program
935 Calhoun St
New Orleans, LA 70118
504-896-7272
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Angela Traylor, MD
Tulane University Dept. Neurology
1420 Tulane Ave Suite 8065
New Orleans, LA 70112
504-988-2241
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare

Jami’i Turner, MSW
Future Winners, LLC
650 Poydras St, Ste 1400
New Orleans, LA 70130
504-526-4747
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Krystal Vaughn, Ph.D., LPC-S
LSUHSC Child and Family Counseling Clinic
441 S. Prieur Street., Room 318
New Orleans, LA 70112
504-556-3451
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Elizabeth Wallace, LMSW
Family Preservation Services
3801 Canal Street, Suite 220
New Orleans, LA 70119
504-482-2735
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and up)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

Patricia Watson, LMSW
Family Center of Hope 4422 St. Charles Ave
New Orleans, LA 70115
504-891-3264
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)
*Provides home-based services

Patsy White, LCSW-BACS
Private Practice
11720 Morrison Rd
New Orleans, LA 70128
504-669-8967
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

B. Gerard Woodrich, LCSW
Positive Family Solutions, LLC
7100 St. Charles Ave, #224
New Orleans, LA 70118
504-339-4938
Ages: (3-6)(7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Tricare, Blue Cross Blue Shield, Gilsbar, Medicare
*Provides home-based services

Leonis Woods, LMSW
Samuel Green Charter School
2319 Valence St
New Orleans, LA 70115
504-376-6180
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)
*Provides home-based services
*Provides in-school counseling
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PRAIRIEVILLE, LA

Laurice Harrison, LPC
IRISE Counseling Services, LLC
37383 St. Marie Ave
Prairieville, LA 70769
225-978-2824
Ages: (13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, United Healthcare
*Provides home-based services

TERRYTOWN, LA

Melva McKinney-Young, LPC-S, NCC
JBL Therapeutic Center, Inc.
1799 Stumpf Blvd. Bldg. 4, Suite 5
Terrytown, LA 70056
504-344-5651
Ages: (7-12)(13-18)(19 and older)
Accepts: Medicaid, Aetna, AmeriHealth Caritas, Amerigroup, LA Healthcare Connections, United Healthcare, Tricare
*Provides home-based services